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NEWS MATTERS IN SAN DIEGO
A False Railway Project Being

Foisted on the People

NO FOURTH OF JULY THERE

The Alleged City Park and the Tim-
orous City Council

City Authorities Who Cannot Provide Good
Streets-Harr Wagner Talks o#

Another Paper $

Fpeclal Correspondence to The Herald.
SAX DIKUO, May 20. ?Thero has

been some quiet investigation going on
in railroad matters, and it Is now be-

lieved by the general public that of alt

iha fakes that ever appeared here in the

shape of railroad propositions?ami their
name is legion?-tho one now under con-
sideration, and known as the (Railroad
Men's railroad, is certainly the least en-
titled to consideration or support. Ithas

f«r president a man who until recently
was a walking delegate on tne I'nion Pa-
cific system, a board of directors who
have neither money, influence nor an
?Tcrsupply ot brains, not a dollar in its
treasury except on paper, no route agreed
upon, nut even a mile of survey made,

ir terminal facilities secured; and yet it
MOpOSOS to build a line from here to Salt
Lake city, immediately or sooner. Thero
ras a publio meeting at tho opera house

b ere a few nights ago. a sort of ovation
or Welcome to the new head of the con-
corn, and the sky rocket talk indulged in
forcibly reminded one of the old boom
days when gilded descriptions passed cur-
rent as pure metal. One enthusiastic in-
dividual, whose prophetic soul overbal-
anced; bis good judgment, struck a Fourth-
of .July altitude and delivered himsel of
the following* burst of oratory; "When
the rushing locomotives of the San Di-
ego, Pacifiio and Kaatern sweep down the
plains of Utah, bringing their wealth o£
coal, through the fertile valleys of Arizo-
na and our own fruitful mountains anp
Valleys, they will meet tho white w Ingfl
and smoke stacks of commerce, and San
Diego, wave-washed, sun-kissed, coin-
meroe-ciowucd, will sit on her hills of
beauty, the metropolis of tho Pacific
coast! If{.this sort of talk is expected
to build a through eastern railroad to
this city, then the time hue passed for
sensible men to have anything to do with
tho construction of such enterprises.

Coronado is attracting thousands of
visitors how every Sunday, owing to the
In-ccnt excursion fare lately put into
effect. These excursions include a round-
trip car ride on both sides of tho bay, a
passage over the ferry, the free run of the
big hotel, admission to tbe botanical gar-
dens and other objects jf interest.

The British cruisers Wild Swan and
Royal Arthur, which carried ou« the pol-
icy of England at Corinto recently, aro
expected to arrive here within a few" days,
en route to Esquimal.

One of the most enjoyable musical
treats given in this city ior some time
was the philharmonic concert Wednesday
evening, at which Haul's Song of Life
aud Cade's Krl King's Daughter were the
leading numbers.

Active preparations are being made for
commencement day exercises in the pub-
lic schools. One hundred and seventy-live
diplomas wilt be conferred on this occa-
sion, which willncome off in the opera
house on the afternoon and evening of
June 27th.

What promised to be an interesting
sensation Monday was nipped in the bud
by an unfeeling police justice. A Mrs.
Jennie McNair, whose husband had been
squandering his spare cash on ice cream
for an attractive blonde by tho name of
Miss Anna Page, had the fair one arrest-
ed on the Charge of threatening to horse-
whip her. Justice ityan told her to hold
herself in readiness lot trial at any time,
but It is thought that the matter will not
go any farther.

The' steamer Paeheeo, which arrived
from Knsenada Sunday, brought news
of the arrival there of Walter ami Law-
rence Nordhoff, the two Los Angeles
wheelmen who passed through this city
several days ago on a trip to Lower Cal-
ifornia.

United States Vice Consul Godbe passed
through Sunday on his way to Los An-
geles. He would not state whether any
efforts were being made to hasten the
trial of the Americans now imprisoned at
Knsenada for complicity in the gold
bar robbery and the steal from the bank
with which he is connected.

Colonel J. X.Ensign, who has been con-
nected with tho Los Angeles,bar for sumo
time, has opened a law office ai this city.

On the last north-bound trip of the
steamer Corona, over a carload of lemons
was shipped from this immediate vicin-
ity to Santa Barbara, where the fruit
will be repacked and sent east as tho
native product of that section of the
state.

San Diego wheelmen are taking an aot
ive interest in good stieets and roads,
and about all the improvements thus far
made in this direction are duo to their
Influence and work. If the city council
would only admit its utter impcteney to
donl with this question and turn this de-
partment over to the properly authorized
committee of wheelmen, there might be
some hope ofIthe badly needed improve-
ments in this line being made.

Ono of the most overestimated possess-
ions now held by this place is the wild
stretch of mesa which Han Diogans are
wont to proudly call their park. Unless
the lnfornia;ion was volunteered, how-
ever, visitors would never know for what
purpose the land was intended, sLice
there aro no marks about it to show its
real character, except the occasional truck
patches which have been leased to private
parties by a city council that has not an
idea above tho petty level on which the
members move. Eveiy once in a whilo
some impulsive citizen will he seized
with the idea that this park site should
ho improved. The papers give utterance
to his plans, tbe public unanimously
agrees with the proposition, there is a
public meeting called, mucn talk In-
dulged in and sonic resolutions passed,
and there the matter ends until another
similar outbreak occurs. Tho city govern-
ment either does not know enough to
Start the work or else it is atjaid to op

.pose sonio .of tho corporations that seem
to rule this town and to ruin it also as
far as they aro able.

Harr Wagner* ox-superintendent of
schools in this county, who is generally
supposed to know much more aoout other
matters than he does of oducation, is
back from the north and states that it is
his intention to start an educational pa-
per.

.Senator Kogor Q. Mills of Fexas is in
town.

Mayor Carlson has scored a victory over
his board of public works by havina the
city attorney decide that the appointment
of \V. S. Phillip to a place on the board
is legal, and that tho other members
have no power to pass upon the quail 11-
--cations of any other member.

As there is not enough enthusiasm or
patriotism among tho people of San Di-
ego to get up a Fourth of Jtdy celebra-
tion, tho two companies of tho National
guard have accepted an invitation to go
fo San Bernardino on that occasion.

About scventy-Hvc ladies and gentle-
men wero guests of Captain J. I'1. Hig-

fins on the steamer Excelsior Sunday,
nd were treated to an excursion on the

bay and outside past the bell-buoy to a
.point offUoronudo.

i

In the recent foreclosure suit between 'C. B. Itichard a and J. T. Daley a verdict
for $1 [1,000 was rendered for the plaintiff,
the plea of the defense that the note in-
volved became due upon the lirst default
of the payment Of interest, and that as
over four years had passed since such de-
fault of interest occurred thd suit was
barred by the statute of limitations. The
case has been appealed, anil the decision
of the bUpreme court will be awaited with
considerable interest, there being several
similar suits about to be instituted.

Jlarry Mead of Los Angeles recently
purchased of Charles Olscn and Thomas
Johnson six claims in tho Ogilby mining
district for $21.'t00. and at once bonded
the properties to Arthur ilendy of Los
Angeles for $00,000.

SAN BERNARDINO

A General Jail Delivery Is Narrowly
Averted

SAN BERNARDINO, May 'JL'.- (ieorge
W. Ooolcy has been appointed manager
of tho Hlgniand Lumber company in
placo of M. A. Neilan, deceased. Mr.
Cooley was surprised Monday on the r« ?

ceipt of a telegram from the president of
tho company at Ludington, Mich., asking
whether he could take charge of tho com-
pany's affairs. lie responded in the
athrmative and immediately received tel-
egraphic authority to assume full charge,
which will be confirmed by mail. It is
not likely that Mr. Cooley will make any
changes in the personnel of the company;
certainly none for the present.

What might havo been a general jail
deli very was narrowly averted at the
county bastile yesterday morning. John
Frazer, sentenced to thirty days' impris-
onment as a vagrant, bad secured a lile
and uas at work upon the padlock at tho
northeast corner window on the lower
lloor, when detected, and he is now faced
by a term in state prison for attempted
jail breaking.

The iron grating at the windows of the
jail,instead of being fastened in the Wall,
arc on binges, and locked with a staple
and padlock. The prisoners arc allowed
tho freedom of the corridors, and it was
easy for Frazer to work with the lile, al-
though it is a mystery where he ob-
tained it.

There are ten or twelve prisoners ou
the floor, none ct them dangerous crimi-
nals, but it is probablo that all of them
could have escaped had not one of the
Vagrants informed Jailer Caso of what
was going on. Frazer was thus inter-
rupted and the file was subsequently
found in his cell.

The city trustees are considering the
purchase of a new indicator for the engine
house and of several new tire alarm boxesj'
to he stationed in various partsof the city

The Rivals was produce! at the oper
house last night by members of the Web
ster Debating society. It was a society
event in this city, and the theater was
packed with onr of tho best audiences of
the year. The various characters were
well sustained and well presented

DOWN BY THE SEA

Pleasant Weather, Plenty of Guests, Pew
Worms

SANTA. MONICA, May U'J.?Pleasant
weather with the town fast filling up
with summer guests and the army worm
disappearing are tho happy conditions
at the seaside.

The work at the North Beach bath
house is making rapid progress and thus
far giving satisfactory results. They are
hoping to open up tho plunge prior to
June 2d, the day set apart for the open-
ing of ttie season of 1895,

0. E. Shuman of Los Angcle.* has
opened an attractivo resort in the Nep-
tune Oardens block.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Culver of Lincoln,
Neb., are enjoying a few days at the
beach.

Tbo entertainment to be given in the
Kpiseopai church parish ball on Thurs-
day evening gives promise of being
unusually good. Mr. W. C. Burton has
charge of the shadow pantomine part of
the evening's ontortainment.

T. W. Wood of Derby, Conn., is at the
Aread!a.

Mr. ami Mis. 11. Dixon and family,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Budget and family. Mi.
and Mrs. Nichols and family are at tho
Itose cottage, on Second street.

Hon. J. C. Patterson and tho Misses
Patterson and Curreyof Windsor, Canada,
are at the Arcadia.

Mr, and Mrs, ,1. J. Davis have moved
into their new and oeautiful home on
Eighth street.

Mr. J, L. Mendose, the celebrated chef,
is'with the Club chop house.

Among the recent additions to the reg-
ister of the Hotel St. James are T. J.
Hammer, Thomas A. Stone, Mrs. N,
Crowley F. P. Easton and wife, W. R,
Moffat. Mrs. Patterson, Miss Sherry, E.
B* Haldin, S. Lang, Miss Mead, Los
Angeles; R. If. Hiro, Anaheim: Emma
Oralton, Frank K. Lymons, F. Baldosaer,
Kindley, Ohio; John Elliott, Kedlands;
F. (i. Lane. Azusa; Mrs. S. F. Hawks,
Margaret Hawks, Cascade. Montana.

Marshal 0. B. Dexter has returned
from his San Francisco trip.

FULLERTON
A Bonus Offered for a Cannery?Some

News Notes
FULLERTON, May 22.? H. T. Wilshirc

will erect a brick business block, seventy-
livo feet front, in a few days.

Dr. Hagadorn and family will occupy
Mr. Edwards' new cottage as soon as
completed. Mr. Edwards will erect one
or two more at once.

I'he following are the officers of the
chamber of commerce organized in Ful-
lerton last Saturday evening: A. McDer-
mont. president; E, Johnson, secretary;
(leorge Ruddock, vice-president; William
Starbuck. treasurer. These officers, to-
gether with tbo following live members,
will constitute the board of directors:
William M. MeFadden, L. It. Ben ohley,
li. F. Porter, J. Stern, E. 11. Amenge.
Arrangements will be made to keep a
permanent exhibit in Los Angeles.

A bonus is being raised for a cannery
propositicn. About !f*2ooo has been already
subscribed, lt is thought aoout $3000 can
be raised.

The I'uento Oil company has its pipe
ready to lay Ea line to Fullcrton. This
will bo a terminal point and their oflices
will be erected here.

Ivev. W. ti. Cowan will conduct tho
memorial services of the U. A. K. next
Sunday. Company Cis asked to partici-
pate in tbo services.

Mrs. 0, Dickson has started her two-
story brick building, lt will have fifty
feet frontage.

Edmard Atherton of the ostrich farm
will start tor a tour of Europe in a few
days.

Charlos Binders' cottage is almost com-
pleted. Like almost all cottages built to
rent hero, it was rented before it was
hardly commenced.

A True Hero
Is tho individual vi ho smiles with apparent
cheerfulness during an attack of rheumatism,
"ifsuch there he" we never met him nor her.
An agonized grin is the nearest approach to
cheerfulness of aspect we over beheld under
such circumstances. But, when Hosteller's
Htomach hitters has rebelled -as it certainly
will?the earlier attacks o': this formidable
disease, tho quondam sufferer has good reason
not alone to smile, but to give vent to hourly
guffaws interspersed with frequent chuckles.
To the removal o£ dyspepsin, malarial and
kidney complaints, constipation and disorder
of the liver, the hitters i* specially adapted,
lt renews sailing strength and appetite, and
counteracts tho infirmities of age. When de-
hi 1its ting maladies are succeeded by tard v
convalescence with n danger of relapse, it ac-
celerates a gain in vigor and flesh, and tends
to re establish health on a lasting basis, uiveit a suitable trial.

A. A. Eckstrom has removed to 324 SouthKrvrinar *ti-.et with his sLoeLr of tt'lll ns.UAr.

THENEWS FROM ARIZONA
Phcenix Apricots Beat Those

From California

CATTLE SHIPMENTS HEAVY

The Railroad Controversy at Tempo
Settled

Several Rich Strikes in nines -Tucson
Reduce* Teachers' Salaries-Notes

and Personals

PHOENIX, Ariz., May 21.-Coone C.
S. Masten, general manager of the Mari-
copa and Phoe.iix railroad, has gone to
Los Angelus on a brief business trip.

Sam P, Webb, collector of customs at
Nogales, was in the city last week and
left at onco for the White Tank mountains
to investigate the condition of bis cattle.

C. B. Jeffries, a representative of the
National Fruit association, will ship a
carload of early apricots to Chicago this
week. According to Mr. Jeffries' esti
mate, California apricots will not bo ship-
ped until June 10th. Consequently this
shipment should bring at least one dol-
lar and fifty cents per crate or $1501.1 per
carload.

The Sunset Telephone company's line
has been extended lo Alhambra and is
ready for tin accommodation ol the pub-
lic. The wires are to bo further extended
to G lend ale ami all over the valley, till
every portion by them is linked with
Phoenix.

Thero is now every assurance of a
definite settlement of the tittle railroad
war at Tompe. ft is understood that the
city council of Tempo no/or would have
enjoined the Maricopa and Phoenix con-
struction had it not been forevidence that
the company was so placing its grade
that crossing the track hy tho Santa Fe
would bo practically impossible. Survey-
ors for both roads aro working between
Tempo and Mesa, The Maricopa and
Phoenix grading is undarstood to he
stopped till such time as the city dads of
Tempo will pass upon their franchise.

PRESCOTT
PRE SCOTT, May 22.? V, M. Murphy

and wife arc visiting Los Angeles.
Preseott's water war in now well on,

and those opposed to the Lease ordinance
willbriny their light to the courts*

Six thousand dollars has been voluntar-
ily subsrei bed by our citizens for a fourth
of July celebration.

Word comes from London, England,
that work will soon be resumed on the
Catoctin mining property nea- this city.

The Kansas City Live Stock Commis-
sion company has been buying a gocd
many cattle hereabouts and is shipping
daily from 500 to 800 head to Montana ami
Wyoming. Ithas purchased about 1100
head of steers.

The main shaft of the Congress mine
is now down to a depth of 100 feet and a
fine body of ore is exposed at that depth,
This is as deep as they can sink; with the
present hoist. The old shaft will be sunk
to an equal depth, when tho two will be
connected by a drift.

TUCSON
TUCSON, May 21.?The Woman's Relief

Coips of this place has sent a request to
the sister corps at Pomona, Cal., that
flowers be sent from there to be used iv
our Memorial day exercises.

Augustine Valenzuela has been held in
9300 bonds to appear beforo the grand
jury for smuggling Iwo gallons of mescal.

lion. C. R. .Mores has returned from an
ore-purchasing trip to Tombstone and
Harsbaw.

The Tucson school board has made a
reduction in the salaries of teachers.

Seventeen cats,of cattle, shipped by Mr.
Holt, were wrecked near Raton, N. M.

Hon. Tom Davis has gone to San Fran-
cisco to join Mrs. Davis, who has been
there for some time.

Ten cars of cattle wcr ? shipped from
Benson Thursday, and 8000 head are at
San Simon awaiting cars for shipment.
It is reported that 1900 cattle will be
shipped from that point within the next
thitty days.

TERRITORIAL NOTES

Workmen digging on tho ranch of John
Epley, east of Solomonsvillc, came upon
the old foundations of houses and un-
earthed many pieces of old pottery.

Captain W. N. Oriswold died in New
York recently from softening of tho
brain. For the past two years ho was in
charge of the Cold Bullion mine at Clif-
ton.

Reliable information from the Carlisle
mining camp is to the effect that the re-
ports recently coming there have been in
no wise exaggerated. The recent strikes
of ore there aro equal*to any ever made
in Arizona.

11. J. Humcr lias purchased 1,000 head
of cattle in Gila county, to he shipped
between May 20th and June Ist, to Dick-
inson, South Dakota. They will be

loaded at Holbrook.
The new stock yards at Winslow were

completed last week. From that point
tho Aztec Land and Cattle company will
make their lirst shipment of- about 2000.
head on the 25th inst.

Hon. N. ,L Nugent received a dispatch
a few days since informing him that he
had heenjippointod immigration Inspec-
tor for Arizona, with headquarters at
Nogalos.

Judge John Blake has been appointed
cattle inspector tor Safford.

Tuesday, the 11th day of June, has
beon selected by the governor as the day
on which the people of Navajo county
will dcterimne by ballot where the coun-
ty soat shall be.

The ladies of Win slow propose to nold
a fair during the last week ot May and
will devote the proceeds toward building
a roundhouse and machine Shops at that
place.

About eight years ago while the con-
vent was being* built at Tucson., Felipe
Robles, who was at work on the building,
had his head.cut off with an ax. Man-
uel Gonzales, who was accused of tbe
crime, escaped to Mexico. A few days
ago Gonzales was at For.. Huachuca. lie
was arrested by Sheriff K. N. Leather-
wood and is now in jail to answer the
charge of murder

New barley was brought into Tempe
Tuesday. May 11th. the earliest known
for years. It was from the Lewis thresher,
operating on the great grain farms south-
east of Tempe. There is very little barley
left over from last year and tho price
now prevailing is 80 cents per hundred.

ARIZONA CATTLE NOTES
There>s a great ileal of stock being

shipped over the Atlantic and Pacific ut
tho present time. From the Bth to the
18th of May 184 carloads of cattle passed
Winslow. thirty-one cars of sheep and
seven of horses. The shipping season
has jufct commenced fir this section. J.
1). llouck shipped 3000 head of mutton
sheep irom liolbrook on the 13tb. in ad-
dition to the above. On Thursday last
the La Cueva Uaneh company of Mora
county, New Mexico, shipped thirty ear-
inadw of cattle from HolbrooL. «nd on the

'2Q\h the Berry-Boise Cattle company of
Montana will begin tbe shipment of .'JOO
cars. On the 25th tho Aztec Land and
Cattle company will ship from this point
from 1500 to 2000 head. The New Mexico,
Montana and tbe cattle shipping from
this point will come from Navajo,Anacho
ami Oila counties, and will bo fho means
of distributing considerable money in

the country from which they are to bo
driven.

Wilcox shipments for this week were as I
follows:: tnsley & Leader of Kitle.Colo.. |

head, to he placed on Colorado pas- I
ture; Holt Al Murphy, one train load of
871 head from the San Pedro, destined
for Montana; Ryan Profilers., two train-
load!), tOOO head, to Montana and Kan-
sas.: John Meyer of Trinidad, Colo.. fi-'iS
head of yearlings, to Colorado pasture.
There arc yet sold for delivery at this
point 8500 head, and With buyers arriving
daily, it is safe to say that H!,onn will yet
go forward this spring.

Oilman it Fulghum. livestock brokers,
are engaged on their first order for 2000
head of cattle, with 500 head secured the
iirst day. The buyer is a gentleman
named*Mariott from South Dakota, who
is a heavy buyer.

SAN PEDRO
Visit of Railroad Officials-The Building

Improvements
SAX PKDRO, May Ul!.--Superintendent

W. W. Wincup and Chief Operator J. O.
Dodge of tho Terminal railroad visited
the islandd last Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Marling and family left
San Pedro on Monday enroute for Kan-
sas, the business of Marling, sr., demand-
ing his son's assistance.
The name of tho unfortnunato drowned

from Captain Jack's boat at Long Beach
last week was William Bennett, a young
Qmglishman about 24 years of age. lie
was last employed by a rancher named
Burns in the neighborhood of Long
Beach.

Louis Lifter, brakeman on the Termi-
nal San Pedro run, has justreturned from
his honeymoon, and is still receiving Con-
gratulations. The charming bride hails
from Alamitos Beach, The newly mar-
ried couple will reside here.

After next trip the steam schooner Pas-
adena will lay up lor a month and go un-
der a general overhauling and repairing.

Sam Bennett, employed for over seven
years a trusted employee of N. O. Ander-
son, has opened up in the newspaper,
cigar and candy business on his own ac-
count, and is meeting with much encour-
agement.
jCOwlng to a change in residence taking
him outside the city limits. Trustoo Pow-
ers resigned and Martin now reigns iv
his stead. While in power?this is not a
joke?Charlie gained many friends by
bis manly and consistent actions as a
member of the board.

Tho Kurcka, Captain Jopson, arrived
on Sunday last with seventy tons of
ireight and fifteen passengers.

The building of the Hani man Fish
copipany is rapidly approaching com-
pletion. The cold storage department
will enable them to handle all their fresh
fish from th is poinl direct to outside ,
towns and Arizona. In smoked barra-
cuda, tho manager, Mr. Griffin, is put-
ting up a fine article, and one likely soon
to be in great demand. lie comes from
East port, Me;, and has had a long and
varied experience in the fish canning
business.
Mi. Hull of Santa Monica is trying to

inaugurate a Oood Templar's lodge here,
lie could not lind a richer field.

Kdelman A' Co. havo moved into their
new quarters in the flelman-Weldt brick
building, and now have an elegant aud
convenient store room.

Joe Weldt has gone into business for
himself in the shipchandlery and general
merchandise lino at Efseu's old stand,
corner Sixth and Front streets. Being
such a popular favorite no is sure to do
well.

Professor Angelotty's orchestra give
concerts at Fritz's eveiy Wednesday and
Saturday evenings, and judging by tho
crowds in attendance they aro much ap-
preciated,

It is said that White Laraway has leased
Olson's bath house for the summer sea-
son.

Everything ia quiet in society circles,
tbe next event advertised being an en-
tertainment by the King's Daughters on
the Bth prox. There are whispers of
Pinafore on a sure enough ship about, the
time of tho national holiday, hy local
talent, also of a ten-round glove contest
in tho near future.

A forfeit is up for a race between Poggi
of Wilmingtn and Carlston of San Pedro
knights of thu pedal.

During the month of April we
8.193.000 feet of lumber. 21,100 railroad
ties. 170.000 bundles of lath, 582 sheep, 85
hogs. HO bales of wool, L''J!)b' tons of coal
and 213 tons of general merchandise,
transported hither by steamers, 18
schooners, 1 bark, 1 barkentino and 1
ship.

A dramatic club la being organized, as
is also an nthlet! 0 club, several of the
charter members of which are taking les-
sons in the manly art of self-defense from
Professor Eogharty,

The Misses Helen Downing and Kate
Savage met with a runaway while driving
Mrs. Hudson's rig one day last week, but
fortunately escaped uninjured. The buggy,
however, was a total wreck.. Miss Mary Gillis has been indisposed,
but is now convalescent.

ONTARIO
The fourth to Be Celsbrated?The Greater

Ontario
ONTARIO, May 'JI.--Active prepara-

tions are being made towards celebrating
In grand style the glorious Fourth and
the opening of tho Ontario electric rail-
way.

Next Monday tho electors in this vicin*
ity will vote on the greater Ontario prop-
osition. Although the twenty four square
miles of territory to be Included in the
new corporation are nearly all iv the
colony of Oiitario at present, a half mile
square is tho area covered by the present
town of Ontario. The new incorporation
is being favored by the advocates of good
roads and property owners who do not
wish to s3o the model colony broken in
tbe middle by a projected incorporation
from the Santa Fe railroad to tbe toot-
h'Us. Mrs. S. F. McMaster and daughter,
who have spent tevcral months here, re-
turned yesterday to their home in To-
lonto. Canada.

The Ohaffey college glee club will givo
a concert this evening in the A. O. U. W.
ball

ANAHEIM

A Successful Concert?Sugar Beet G rowers'
Meeting

ANAHEIM,May 22.?The concert given
last evening in Ueiser's opera house for
tbo benefit of the German M. K. church
brought out a very large audience* Miss
Lillian Worth, tho Los Angeles soprano,
was repeatedly encored, and Mrs. lingers,
recently of Henver, who is a line soprano
singer, was equally well received. Tbo
net sum realized was vory near,slso.

Tin'Anaheim Independent has changed
hands, W. A. Kltgg having sold to It. 1.,
liotirland. a newspaper man of experi-
ence, recently from Bradley, Tex, Mr.
Huge will remain with the paper in the
capacity of editor.

The directors of the Anaheim Co-opera-
tive licet Sugar company were iv session
in (his city Tuesday, and a very import-
ant step has been taken relative to the
disposition of its bunds. The full board
was present, consisting of 10. P. Fowler,
president. Dr. Norman of San Diego. Dr.
ilartlett of Grunge, Gen. 11. A. Pierce
and Prank .1. Capitaiu of I.os Angeles.

Company G of this eitv is actively pre-
paring for'the coming official inspection
ana is arranging to present a military
rlru m w.

PASADENA NEWS NOTES
Colonial Reception by Presby=

terian Church Ladies

SKETCHES AT DEVIL'S GATE

Preparing for a Great Decoration Day
Celebration

A Bogus "Herald" Agent In Town?Vote
Cast at the School Bond Election*

News Items

PASADENA. May 22.? The colonial
reception and musical© given by' the
ladies of the Presbyterian church last
evening was a very enjoyable affair.
Through the generous hospitality of Mr.
and Mrs. U S. Roberts tho spacious and
handsome Casa Grands was thrown open
for the entertainment, and the rooms
were tilled with about 150 guests, many
of them beautifully costumed in the old
colonial style.

The following musical programme was
rendered:

Duet, violinand flute, Dream ol the Shep-
herdess, Dabit/.sky?Messr?. Greene.

Chorus, Strike the Cymbal, I'ucitta.
Soprano solo, (a) over the Mountains; (b)

Sw OthOftrt, Lyues?Miss Smith.
Violin solo, Legend j, Wicnawski?Mr. Simp-

son.
Chorus, Spring Song, Ptmutl,
Baritone solo. Tor All Eto.nity. M&sche roric

? Mr. Klannotli.
Mandolin solo, selected ?Mr. Mitchell,
Chorus, The Parting Kiss, rinsuti. *Duet, violin and flute, ran .asie, Faneanicr- -Messrs. Greene.
Refreshments.
Tho chorus was composed of six young

ladies and an equal number of young
gentlemen, all dressed in truo colonial
style, even to tho powdered hair; the
young ladies with their back combs and
white kerchiefs, and the young gentle-
men with their knee breeches and shin-
ing bucklos. giving a picturesque repre-
sentation of tho times of our fathers.

Among tho more striking costumes was
that of Miss Hull, whose headgear con-
sisted of an ancient calash of revolution-
ary times, the property of Mrs. Steams.
This is more line a huge Jsunbonnet than
anything else in the way of modern head-
gear. Also from Mf*. Steams' line col
lection came the eighteenth century ball
gown of white satin an! red gauza worn
by Miss Church.

'Many other valuable dresses were worn
by the ladies, some being heirlooms
in tho families from which they came,
others being wedding costumes of par
cuts or grandparents, not dating quite so
far back. Among the latter wus the gown
of Mrs. Charles Gardner, of delicate
flowered silk, dating back to 1830; and
that of Mrs. Coleman, a Quaker costume
of gray silk, ami a full-blown silk bonnet
that was worn hy her grandmother, Sarah
Hunt, when she preached in tbe Phila-
delphia "yearly meeting." Miss Dolt
wore a gown of striped blue and gray
silk, dating back to the eighteenth cen-
tliey, owned by Mrs. Holder. Miss Fife's
dtess of white satin was the gown in
which her grandmother was married, and
Mrs. Glasscock's costume dated back to
tho beginning of this century.

Among other youna ladies in costume
were the Misses Gardner, Lutz, Glass.
Haugham, Church, Fife, Stoutenborg ami
Wiekens. the latter wearing a bonnet
nbOut 200 years old, an heirloom in the
family. The entertainment wa* an un-
qualified success, both artistically and
financially, about $51) being made for the
Ladies Aid society. At tho close of the
other entertainment dancing was enjoyed
by the young people. No littlo credit is
duo Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, of tbe Casa
Grande* for the success of tho evening s
entertainment. In so hospitably throwing
open their doors for the use of the ladies
of the church.

A SKETCHING* PARTY
What They Saw at Davit*! Gite-^Thc

Übiquitous Sign Writer
A sketching party enjoyed the day yes-

terday at Devil's G.Uc, going out in a
tally-bo early in the morning and re-
maining until sor 0 p. m., so that they
had timo to do a lot of good work and en-
joy some rccreaiion afterward. The
members of the party are indignant, as
all lovers of nature must be. at the inex-
cusable tricks of that unmitigated nuis-
ance, tho wandering sign writer, who, for
a money consideration, would probably
decorate his grandmother's tombstone
with the names of enterprising patent
medicine swindlers; or at least would not
hesitate to inscribe thereon some ot the
legends that mar tbe beauty of Ood.'s own
handiwork-?the grand and picturesque
rocks and cliffs, all bedaubed witli such
sentences as these: "Heaven and liell ?

cboo.se ye;" or, "Death is coming-are
I' ready?"

There is something radloally wrong
with tlie Individual who imagines he is
serving tbe Lord by such stupid work?to
put it mildly. Tbo Swiss, with more re-
gard for tbo beauties of nature, in which
their country so abounds, punish severely
anyone found at such contemptible
tricks, and it were well that such a law
be enacted here.

Burglars Have Their Trouble for Their Pains
PA SADE NA, May 22. -13urglars who

forced an entrance into the oftiee of Stev-
enson Bros., civil engineers aud survey-
ors, near tho Terminal depot last night,
secured nothing but. a box of instru-
ments which they seem to havo left in
disgust upon the stringer of a nigh board
fence in the rear ol the place.

They were valuable instruments, how-
ever, and Messrs. Stevenson are thankful
that the thieves did nut carry them any
farther.

They must have been suddenly fright-
ened away, for they also left a piece of a
chisel and a handkerchief as relics of
their .midnight visitation. No clue as to

their identity has yet been found.

Decoration Day
PASADENA, May ? Preparations (or

Decoration day are being uia.lt- by tiie
O. A. 11. and W. It. 0,, and various or-
ganizations have been asked to take fart,
anion;; them Company B. the uniform
rank K. of I. and the Buys' brigade.
Citizens aro asked to contribute fluwers
fur deoorating the graves of the olu sol-
diers, and the O. A. It. and W. It. C.
will lie grateful fur any floral contribu-
tions that may be made.

Tiie following letters explain them-
selves :

PASADEMA, Cal., April 2fl. 1885.
To tho Board uf Trustees of the Pasadena

School Ihstrict:
Gentlemen?Wo earnestly request that

the public schools tako part in the cere-
monies on Decoration Day, May :10th,
next. Wo feel grateful for tho interest
manifested by both teachers anil pupils
heretofore in observing that day set apart
in commemoration of tne services and
sacrifices of those heroes who worshiped
our Hag and gave up their lives that it
might wave over a united country, and
WO believe that both teachers and pupils
will unite witli us iv making each Memo
rial Hay more impressive than those pre-
ceding.

Inculcation of both the spirit and sen-
timent of loyalty to our government,
honor to our flag and liberty to all, in
the minds of the youth of our nation, is
ono of the main objects of our order,
mid w« know <»f lotion., a., thornuehlv

Instil,? as those learned in tho light of
participation and experience.

It is our desire to havo the school chil-
dren, under the guidance ami direction
of the teachers of the different depart-
ments, take a special pari in the ccic-

monies of the occasion.
JOHN M'DONALD,
GEORGE T. DOWNING,
W. SI. PENNKLL,

Decoration Day Committee.
Pasadena, May 21, 1895.

John McDonald, Esq., chairman commit-
tee of arrangements lor Memorial
day:

Deaf Sir?ln reply to your communica-
tion requesting the co-operation ot the
pupils and teachers of the public schools
in celebrating Memorial day, it affords
me much pleasure to assure you on behalf
of fcachers and pupils that the schools
will do all they can to make the day a
sacred festival in honor of our dead
heroes.

Nobility of character, loyalty to prin-
ciple and lovo of country aro among the
qualifications required in the good citi-
zen. These must be inculcated in the
timo of youth, when the mind and char-
acter are being matured, and they can be
developed in no better way than by show-
ing honor to the memory of those who by
devoted self Jacritloe maintained the
honor of Old Glory and preserved tho in-
tegrity of our country. Very sincerely
yours, JAMEB D. GRAHAM,

Supervising Principal.

HE IS A FRAUD

And Mas No AuthorityFrom the Herald?Do
Not Extend Credit to Him

PASADENA, May J'J.?The following
is reprinted from yesterday's Herald that
all may bo warned, in case tho fellow
should try his game again:

Should Look Out for Him

A man styling himself Prank Hill
nas been passing himself off at Pasadena
as an agent of The Herald. Ho stopped
at tbe Cos Angeles house and now tho
proprietor is out and injured. As there
is no one by that name em ployed as an
acent by this paper, the man is traveling
under false colors. Those In the employ
of this paper have proper credentials to
show, and the public is warned against
extending credit to any ono not so pro
vided,

Brevities
PASADENA. May 22.?The total vote

at the school bond election yesterday was
324, of which number only 22 were
against the bonds. Siws will now bo
advertise 1 for and the work of erecting
the building will soon "no under way.
Pasadena will then be properly supplied
with school facilities, at least for a time,
though wit'i the rapid growth ol the city
new buildings will bo required in less
time than has now elapsed since tie last
one was erected.

Tho funeral services of the late Mrs.
Stanley I". Jewett t,nl; place this motu-
illg ht the family residence, at Lamanda
Park. There was a large attendance of
friends and acquaintances. Rev. Mr.
Thomson o! Los Angeles conducted the
services,

SANTA ANA

The Inopoortune Arrival ol a Wife and Two
Children

SANTA ANA, May 22.?1t was reported
on good authority that a young man
was paving attentions to one oil
our Santa Ana young ladies, and the I
wedding was near at hand, and while |
theso two were at the beach at Newport a
few days ago a woman with two little
girls stepped off the train, and the oldest
girl, 8 years, seeing the man mentioned
above, "ran to him callingout, "Oh, here is
papa! here is papal" The man glanced
up and seeing his own wife and two chil-
dren who had just arrived from the east,

turned on his heel and refused to recog-
nize them. The little girl With a broken
heart turned to her mother and cried as if
hor heart would break. Tne man In this
case claim < that he is divorced from his
wife, therefor she has no claims on him.
lie that as it may, he surely has no
divorce from his own child. Later the
girl lircd the brute of v man. while his
wife is begging to bo recognized.

Frank Ey returned last night from a
trip through thu northern part of tho
state and as a delegate to the grand lodge
of the American Legion of lienor, held
in San Kranciseo, where ho was elected
grand orator.

Tho funeral today ot D. S. Pride was
largely attended by friends and relatives.
The flower offerings were most bountiful
and bounteous. Tho services were con-
ducted at the M. E. church by Ilev. E. O.
Mclnttre of the M. E. church, assisted by
Key, It. A. llolund of the M. E. church
south. Tho casket used was a "judge,"
a black broadcloth trimmed with oxidized
silver, making a most beautiful recep-
tacle for the honored dead. The large
number of friends who turned out today
to pay their Inst tribute of respect to tho
memory of Mr. Pride speaks well of tho
high esteem In which he was regardud by
the whole city, although ho haduuen here
but two short years.

The Chinaman, Leo Chung tjuey case,
occupied the superior court nil of today
and the case w-as not Onishe.i at the close
Of this letter. It is before a ju.'y.

Miss Edith Brown, formerly of Snntn
Ana but now of Los Angeles, is in this
city visiting relatives and friends.
jjSliss L. 1.. Magnus ami Miss Anna
Levy of Los Angeles were visiting in this
city yesterday.

Mrs. Dr. U~. W. lliordan and family de-
parted for Havensville, Kan., today When
the doctor is practicing medicine.

James Cotte.il of Dcs Moines. lowa, sold
to D.villa Sweet live acres In lot 2. block
C ot the Cray tract for |600,

Mrs. Nellie Ever and iter two daughters

arrived yesterday from Mexico to visit
her parents. Mr."and Mrs. L. C. Barrett
of this city.

Tho following party from Nebraska ar-
rived in this city yesterday to make theif
futuro home: 1.. M. Leachworth, C. M.
Smith and G. W. Brown and their fam«
ilics.

I'ho King's Daughters' carnival of mer.
chants promises to be a decided success.
Nearly cvory business man in tho city
will bo represented.

Dr. M. A. Monger and li. E. Howit
wero passengers to Los Angeles tonight.

C. E. Torrey, a prominent fruit growes
of Tustin, was thrown irom a bicycle to-
day wh>le training for tho state raca
meeting iv this city next Saturday,
breaking ins collarbone and otherwise
seriously injuring himself.

Wedding announcements, engraved orprinted. Mail orders carefully iilled.
Samples free. 11. M. Leo it ilro., 140
North Spring street.

POMONA CITY TRUSTEES
?the Board Will Not Hear the Waters Case at

Present
POMONA, May 22. -The city council

met last night. Tho hearing of tne ob-
jections to opening Ellen and Cypres*
streets was postponed.

F. J. Gilmore was granted another at>
sistant for his saloon.

The application of V. M. Montague for
a saloon license was laid ovor.

A resolution deferring tiio hearing of
tho Waters case until after tho decision ol
tiio supreme court in the mandamus pro-
ceedings, was passed.

At tbo board of trado meeting Monday
night tho Covina road mutter was brought
up and discussed with warmth. Tha
Pomona Eourth of July celebration is
bound to bo a success.

The littlo son of J. P. Corbello, living
near the gas works, chopped his hand
badly with an ax recently.

On Thursday evening tbo Santa Cata-
lina band will givo a concert near the
Southern Paeilic depot.

1!. A. Hal. has brought suit against
Grant II Smith for for services ren-
dered

('. V. Ainsworth started today for Sao-
ramcnto as a delegate to tiie Y. P. 0. K.
(Convention.
ft R. P. Sibley, who was knocked down
and severely injured about the head in
the Ontario bank robbory same months
ago. has not recovered from the bio*
even yet.
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My styles only six days later than shown in New York.
Goods the best; price the lowest.

Lake Worth Sailor Hat. and
Trilby Walking Mat

I have the genuine; look out for imitations. The genu-

ine ones are here, right direct from New York; call, see for

yourself. Pasadena electric car stops and departs right in

front of my door, convenient for Pasadena ladies. Call;
leave your parcels in here. You are welcome to do so.

Mrs. F. W. Thurston,
357 South Spring Street.

WHEN OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

DOCTOR SWE ANY/
This learned SPECIALIST so veil mid favorably

known by Jifa long*and successful practife,-on the pacific
Coast (fimtaiitet'M a pure in every "-»*e henindctakesii
BLOOD AND SKIN ».vpnj)/!tie tauits!>tvmors, tatter, KCZEMA, Blood Poison *vf every nature

KIDNEY AND URINARY S§
meiit Inurine, brick-dust or white, painful urinations.
Brtfht'sdisease ud nildiseases of th*bladder.
DDIVATs? diseaner., {flee/, stricture, Oo»
r rM V \u25a0 mm orhhoea, rivpliliis iivdiocela,
not * I.XroMPI.AiSTS. vnricocele, Jeiirteirie.-s, pwslT-

iiiirs, weakness of organs, pilr>s, flatnla and niptnra,

LOST MANHOODKrVkXd, £f,iM
mid Old Mr». The Awful t-fTertfl nUcurlv indl-netlon",
producimr NKUVODP. PKBILITY, nig-hf
piuiiiNsioiis.pxh.'Mistinpr drains, pimples, banhfillness,
l.iss <>fenciuv. wpfikness of both bndvand brain,
WtfCTSTIC v,»"*t-rouolenffJont of city. Thou*
W IfiD I & and*, cured by correspondence and]
mpdii'inPH spnt fecretl;. Hook sent free on request
UK. b\ L. SWEAXY, TO Jlarkot St., San Francisco.

GRATEFUL?COttFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST?SUPPER.

"Hy a thorough knowledge of the natural
!nwn which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the tine properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr.
Kpps has provided forour breakfast and sup>
per a delicately flavored beverage which may
nave us many heavy doctor's bills. It is by tho
judicious use oi such articlea of diet that s>
constitution may bo gradually built up until
strong enough to resia: every'tendency to dis-
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float-
ing around us, ready to attack wherever there
is a weak point. We may escape, many a fatal
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified wit Is,
pure blood ami a propurly nourished frame.*
?Civil Service Gazette.

Made -imply with boiling water or milk,
sold only in half-pound tins, by grocers, la*
belcd thus:
JAMES EPPS & CO., Limited, Homotopathlay

Chemists, London, England.

<g> DR. JORDAN & CO.'S '

mm GREAT MUSEUM OF UATOMT
f $HTs\ 1051 Market St., Ban FrasMrisoa
n V (Between 6th and ?th Sts.) |

V dHBa \ Co and learn how wonderfully70ar\\ if |Hk:iro uiadc uud how to avoid tiekneev
VU B TO liml disease. Museum enlarged w ill,

a la thousands of new objects. Admit*tt sion 2u eta.
I'rivatc Office?Same Bulldia-T

W3I market Street?Diseases ot mta:
stricture, loss ol manhood, diseases of the skin
and kidneys quickly cured without the use of n>er-
ctiry. Treatajcut personally or by letter. Send;
for book.
Old esiao'iiaued and reliable practtlonert.


